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STRANGE CASE OF INSANITY.

MRS. H. A. MOORE’S
Scientific

ASHLAND AND LINKVILLE
—WHILE—

The Sedalia (Mo) Democrat contains 
the following : The public will remem-1 
ber that in May, 1876, Hon. S. S Bur-1 
dett, U. S. commissioner of the general 
land office, suddenly disappeared, and 
notwitstanding a most thorough search 
nothing of bis whereabouts could be 
learned. The last seen of him was in ' 
the Astor House, New York, where he 
had considerable money and jewels on 
his person. Various rumors were alloat 
concerning him. His books and ac
counts were examined and found all 
right. It was supposed he had com
mitted suicide, and the bod v of a man 
found near Begen Point, N. J., was 
supposed to be Burdett, but on exam
ination proved to be some one else. 
His family have been unremitting in 
their efforts to discover hi3 whereabouts 
if living, or his fate if dead, but to no 
avail. Yesterday a well dressed dis
tinguished-looking man, with a wan 
and careworn face, was observed pac
ing npand down on Fourth street act
ing strangely watching tho buildings 
very closely. Finally he entered the 
honse of lawyer E. S. Smith, and ap
proaching Mrs. Smith, inquired, “Do 
you know who I am?” She replied 
“No.” He then said, “I am S. S. Bur
dett, and so he proved to be. Ho ap
peared to be deranged and in reply to 
a question as to where he had been he 
said he did not know. His intellect 
was evidently clouded, and his mind 
wandered. He appeared indifferei.t 
upon the subject of his family when 
the name of wife was mentioned. Mr. 
Smith at whose house he stopped, was 
his former law partner. He left last 
night for Appleton City, Missonri, 
where he said he would be met by his 
family, who reside in Osceola. It ap
pears that his family had discovered 
bis whereabouts, and sent him funds 
to return. It is thought the pres
ence of his family and proper treat
ment will restore his reason.
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Large and Fresh stock of
Goods at the

PIONEER STORE.

An Elegant stock of Clothing 
at the

PIONEER STORE.

(Í
A Fine Assortment of Fancy 
oods and Notions at the

PIONEER STORE.
< ♦

A splendid stock of Boots and 
Shoes at the

PIONEER STORE.

♦

An immense stock of the best 
brands of Tobacco and Cigars at 
the PIONEER STORE.

♦ ♦>

HAIR. PRQ DUCER

MRS. H. A. MOORE would announce to ’he 
Ladies and Gentlemen who desire the personal adorn 
ment of a fine su'tof Huir, that she has patented her 
cel-brated ILiir Restorer, which has now been before 
the public for the space of two jears and hie in every 
instance given entire aatisficiion aa to what it prom
ises. No mineral or damngirg substance is ueed in 
this | reparation, and it is guaranteed to prevent hair 
falling’ out after four applications. Well-known cases 
of long-standing baldness hi ve been successfully tri
ted (as per testimonial* in mv possession). It will 
nroduce a full flowing crop of hair on all stages of 
bildre«s, even to its most pronounced state. It will 
prevent bair from turnin? gray. Preparations
{unvaried to all parts of the country.

ONE BOTTLE, Or, THREE BOTTLES, $ 10.

Address

MRS. II; A. MOORE,

GARETT AND FERREE’STRI-WEEKLY 
Stages run between the above named 

points three times a week, 
making the trip 

through in 
one day car

rying U. S. Mail and passengers.

Russia audjTurkey,

—ARE IN— PARLOR
LEAVES ASHLAND

DEADLY CONFLICT

J. M. McCall & Co-
ORGAN

LEAVES LINKVILLE

ASHLAND GABRETT & FERREE

W. C. MYER.

1 R 
Ln.

1008J Market st., San Francisco, Cal.

[v2n(î-ly]

MONDAY’S WEDNESDAY’S AND 
DAYS at 4 o'clock a. m: arrives ut 
ville same days. Reluming,

F A C T O 11 Y

LAUNDRY and TOILET SOAP,
which we offer to the trade at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

K
FN^VIIPASSED BY J.VK OTIlKlr

Ic

By t rlllJhil ve ut the »top., »nd of the patent 
knee an ell, the music ie adapted to the human voice, 
ranging from th« «oRect flute-like note tv a Volume 
of sound *

Inmment. The proprietors h¡ ve noted CTnfa'ty, 
for mi ny yerre, the imperfre ios» u»<d i e. de uf ’.be t 
reed Leti uniente, sud iliwt their practice) experience 
to the <oriec'tor. of euch iuqerfti lion», ti «I tin ir rx- 
(teHniHits have reetil’ed in ti e prodi» a quality
of ten» which aeMmiLlet tockuciy to the

iurp*Me« 'a tow nnd power any Reed organ here
tofore manufactured in this country. Il 

hi. Ireen tested by many 
competent judge», 

and g'.Tei

UNIVERSAL’ SATISFACTION

Af er thanking our many kind Patron« ng xr. 
for past favors, we wish to c *il their ai- Il/I 
Hi i >r t > our large »tock of Spring ant • ill 
Scxmch Goods, just received irum 8. F. |J^

— ALSO —

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
PAINTS

AND
GILS, ETC., ETC.

—------> ♦ *■ ♦ -------------

A Warning.—If our farmers take 
up estrays they should follow the law 
strictly, and never give up the animal 
to any stranger until bo fully proves 
the ownership before some Justice of 
the Peace. There are tramps now go 
ing over tho State hunting estray no- 
ticespriuted in county papers or posted 
up, and going for the advertised ani
mal and proving ownership by confed
erates; the farmer innocently deliver
ing up the property or buying tho ani
mal of the pretended owner at a re
duced rate.—Fanner.

------ ------------- ------  - -
Work is steadily and constantly pro

gressing upon the railroad west of Cor 
valli8 and the graders are beyond Philo
math with all the gaps filled. The 
nerve and vim exhibited by those in 
charge of the enterprise commanc 
the confidence of our people and fully 
insure tne success of the road, the 
completion of which is only a question 
of time, and that time not far in the 
future.— Gazette.

It is eaid that “the moon baa gainei 
about an inch in rapidity of motion” 
within the last hundred years. This is 
no doubt true, for young men will tel 
you that when talking at tho gate with 
their sweethearts the moon goes down 
much quicker now than when they were 
boys waiting to rob a watermelon patch 
in the dark.

Cheaper than the Cheapest”
Is Our

MOTTO.
Bring on your Produce and Ex

change for Goods.
MRS. M. W. HARGADINE.

No 44,—If

A. D. HELMAX. J. I>. FOUNTAIN.

HELMAN & FOUNTAIN,

DEALERS IN
*

General Merchandise

Dry-Goods, Groceries, School 
Books, Blank Books and 

Stationery,

Gasiíes» Si.utB
—AND—

«

ARE PEACEFULLY REVOLUTION 
IZING

We are now manufacturing, and 
have on hand a good assortment of

Our soap has been pronounced 
by those who know’

SUPERIOR
TO ANY

IMPORTED 
ARTICLE.

Give it a trial and support home 
industry.•r

Wanted iti exchange

20,000 lbs. Grease
At the Factory.

RIGDON & CO.
[vìdGT.J

If wo are to believe “pres3 dis 
patches” and newspaper squibs gener
ally, W. B. Bigby is fast becoming 
distinguished as the champion liar of 
the known world.

UNION LIVERY
Sale and Exchange

STABLES,
There are few men of whom it can be 

said that they ever loved women be
cause of her loss of honor.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER

Corner of 4t,h and California Sts.,
Jacksonville, Oregon.

ripHE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING rt'R-«^ 
U ch ise l ihe hb >ve Darned siabl-sCH^>_ 

from Knbli i Wilson, beg leave io inform 
the public that they hre determined to merit M /! 
a cmtiLUALCe of the patronage that ha» lor dial? 
years past been Conferred on these justly

Astiami, Oregon. POPULAR STABLES!
We have constantly on hmd the very best

SADDLE HORSES,
Just received, a Iargje m«1 select lot of Gold and 

rukled jewel y ; also, u g xxi aetunmeni cf BUGGIES AND

CLOCKS, M*JTC1IES,SPECTACLES,
T.je glasses and Sewing Mucbme needles constantly 
uii Uudu aud fur sale at ìmiùmuia ¡>rr:es. 27:if.

CARRIAGES,

Thatcher & Worden,

Dealers In

CLOTHING, HATS, CAI’S, BOOTS and SHOES

And c tn furnish eur customers with a tip-top turn
out al any time.

Horses Boarded
Ofl reasonsb'e terms, and the be»t of c ire and atten
tion bestowed upon them while under their charge. 
Also,

Horses Bought and Sold.
We will gu irantee sati»faction in al) our trans

actions. Cabowell & McMahon.

riTHE UNDERSIGNED,THANKING OUR PA
IL irons for tue hb-ral patronage bestowed upon 

us during our conuect'on with tue Union Livery 
Stab es, would bespeak a contuiUALce of the fn>me 
to our successors. Cardwell McMahon.

No. 17; il.

Hardware, Fancy Goods, Wagon Factory.

YANKEE NOTIONS,

Groceries, Crockery* Paints, Oils, A7c.,

LINKVILLE,

Like county. Oregon.

I^OR THE BENEFIT OF THOSE DE3IR- 
. inggojil wagon work, th* undersigned 
hereby makes known that lie can be found 

a- ull tim«* m bis shop in the S. W. corner 
of the public square Ashland Ogn; and is 
ready and willing Io do all work entrusted 
to me in a workmanlike manner. WAG
ONS. C ARRIAGA, BUGGIES, WHEEL
BARROWS, PLOW STOCKS, &c., made 
to order, and repaired on short notice.

T’'e best Eastern stock constantly on 
hind. W. W. KENT NOR.

Ashland, June 17th, 14-70. nollf.

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATUR
DAYS arriving ut Ashland Hame day con 
nects with our dally stage line between 
Linkville and Fort Klamath. Also with 
our semi weekly line from Linkville to 
Lake City and all intermediate points.

Dry Goods Trade.

They Have Just Received

AN IMNENSE STOCK OF

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

Emporium of Ashland.

MWe have any thing you i 1 
may need in our line, v

Our new stock contains 
a large assortment of

CDry Goods, Groceries'll 
BOOTS and SHOES, It

Ashland Drug Store !

THE UNDERSIGNED TAKES PLEASURE IN
• calling lhe alien ion of the public lu Lió new and 
well soweted stuck of

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

Ju’t received from San Fnmc'eco, which he is offer 
ii g at ilia

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

He his also on hand a large variety of

NUTS
CANDIES 

aPONGFS
FINE SOAPS

I’mtFUMEllY &c.

Also a General Assortment cf

WINES and LIQUOBS
FOR

MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

C4UOrders from ¡.broad promptly attended to, 
and warranted to give eatiafi-ciiun.

v2nGtl] J. H. Cliitwood.

Thatcher & Worden,
Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS and 8HOES

Hardware, Fancy Goods,

Yankee Notions,
Groceries, Crockery, Paints, Oils, Etc.,

LINKVILLE. LAKE CO», OGN.

BLACKSMITHING
— BY —

EUBANKS & FORSYTH.

ALL THOSE DESIRING WORK 
in our line, will find us at the

•‘O’d Michelson Stand’" ready to serve them 
with neatness and dispatch. Particular at
tention paid to burse sfcceiug. noiltf.

The Beautiful Imported

Pride of Perche,

WILL make the eneueing »caeon at my stables 
Lear Ashluixl.

Terma: Twenty-five dollar* the seaaoa, or thir’y 
dollars the season, with the privilege oi returning ’he 
mare next jear to one of niy imported horse«, if »he 
doe* not prove wiih-foal this •easou, payable in U. 
8. Goll Coin, or grain at Market pr.ee.

Gtxtd pasturage for mares at 62J cults per week; 
do liability for accidents or escapee.

Iu a short time I w ill issue a cacular with engrav
ings of several of my horses, inures and view of tny 
Stable*; w ith a hUbory of Lhe Petcheron H<>r»e, and 
why they are preferable to other large horeesf some 
hint* on breeding; demand and prices fur horses in 
Euroj e and America.

I have fit 1 Mood Jersey Cittle for sale of lhe be»t 
quality. Eveiy family that kee^s a cow should 
have a Jersey. Send Air circular.

W. C. MYER.
Ashland, March 20th, 1877. no 41-tf

ASHLAND HOUSE.

The undersigned wishes to be- 
mind his triends, and ihe traveling pub

lic generally, that be is still to be found at 
this

LONG ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
where helsrenlyat any time, and on all 
occasions to set before them the best the 
marker affords, in a style second to no other 
house in Oregon.

Dinners and suppers for special occasions, 
gotten up in appropriate style, at short no
tice. JASPER HOUCK.

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP

C. E. SLUM,
MANUFACTURER OF,AND DEALER IN

Saddlery <t Harness,
Ashland, Oregon.

KLEI’S A GENERAL ASSORT- 
rnent of goods in bis lino of trade.

Ladies’. Mens’ and Boys’ Sad
dles, a Speciality.

Team, Buggy and Plow Harcsss,
TEAM A BUGGY COLLARS, 

CURRYCOMBS, BRIDLES, 
CTNCHOS, STIRRUPS, 

WHIPS, LASHES, SPURS, 
COLLAR PADS, ETC., ETC., 

And everything usually kept in a first-class 
establishment. Repairing done with neat
ness and dispatch at prices to* suit the 
times. *

WHEAT Taken at the Highest 
Market Bates in Exchange 

for Goods»
Aebhml, June 271!»,1976. coiti.

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, ’ 
j and Millinery Goods. v

Awe keep hardware, iron,

STEEL, NAILS. BOLTS GLASS,

L

J

s PIPE ORGAN QUALITY

HORRE SHOES, SHOK-SHAPE, ROY?., -y\

WOOLSACKS, TAINTS, O1I-S M
SOAP AN D CUTLERV. Jkl

That is difficult to distinguish between the lean 
Tbi» insti ameni bus all the

Oilcloth for Tables* and
and Floors-

cwoI farming implement,crocriry 
J_q> And FRUIT CANS.;

u
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS,

And every organ 1» fully warranted. L-trgv <*»
Puli»1, Black Wuiuot Panelled Chi«, 

that formi*, in addition to a 
•pleodid inatrnmeai 

of music, a

BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FUMI TURE

k A Large and Choice

Selection of TEAS. ► • * « V| —

We have just received a select 
assortment of the best brands* of

Th isfergan needs only tobe sesti to be apprrsiated 
und is sold at eXT/emely

TOBACCOS,
CIGARS AND* PIPES. AGENTS H’JATFP

We will sell our goods- at the 
lowest cash price, or exchange for 
all kinds of

Male or female) in every county in the United State« 
and Canada; ■

-------- O

ALìBERAL DISCOUNT
MARKETABLE PRODUCE.

We see no cause to change our

íí

•I Uí ' •
•li» • 1 \ •

It still remains

Quick Sales 4Small Profits.”

Call and examine cfcr stock, and 

if yow do not see wfefct you want, 
Call for mv

May 12-thy 1S77. nol8tf.(

Will Be-

Made to Tearter», Ministers, Churches, Betook 
T-odge, etc , where there i. do agent for the Star 
organ. Illustrated catalogue and price list free 
Correspondence solicited. Address the mannfact’?- 
rers,

Alleger, Bo wlby & Co.,

WASHINGTON, N. J.

H. W. Anleger, 
CL- P, EoWLBY,

(Sept. :

o-----

n-
•<»

T. B. McM CRTBTE, 
Edward P lotis. 

•76; 1 yr.>


